
The Short Line [SENATE] Railway Bill.

the Acts of 1884 and 1885-if they had Government, would feel themselves more
refused to comply with the terms of those or less bound to aid. I do not charge want
Acts, and declined to adhere to their offer of faith against the public officiais, but I
of a subsidy for the construction of this say almost unconsciously, knowing what
line, then I could understand how a breach the desire of the Government is with
of faith could be charged against th3 regard to the construction of this railway,
Government in connection with it. But they vould naturally be disposed to carry
if a breach of faith can be chargcd against out that policy rather than make a report
the Government under the circumstances which would be hostile to it. I want to
in which this Bill is placed before us, eall the attention of the leader of the
namely, that a company cannot be got to House to one of the eircumstances
build the missing link, for which a subsidy iu coninection with a similar subjeel
is offered, then how many breaches cf -in connection witl Ibis very Short
faith are the Government guilty of every Lie iiimy own Province. A Bil Wvas
Session ? We know that for years past ipasscd by Ibis Parliament providing lor
we are, every Session, called upon b the onstruction of a portion ofthe Short
deal with large numbers of subsidies Line in the Province of Nova Scotia and
granted to railways in different parts of it vas aI that lime rcpresented, ant
the Dominion, many of which do not rcprcsented on authority-just as good as
prove feasible and are never carried into that wbieh my lon. fiemd places befbre
execution, many of which lapse for want the Ilouse now, that the distance 10 be
of sufficient aid, and for other causes. saved was four or five limes greater thal,
Would it not be most unreasonable to say il turned out 10 be when tle road wva5
that in all cases of this description where, complcted. \Vbat guarantee have ve that
the Government agreed t grant a subsidy similar resul ts t ii l i ot be siown whe
to a railway, fbey siould be bound to Ibis road bas been bult apd an accurate
step in if a company cannof be fouid bt survey of the line is aiade? The history ot
build il under the Ierms of the subsidy, bce Short Line in Nova S otia, a section
and bo construet it as a publie work at of Ibis very sanie roed, waans us not d be
the expense of' the country? That con- too ready o takc the statements of Gov-
tention is 10 absurd bo be maintained for ernme engineers, efr ieialy where onlY
one monment. I have not secn thi i phase a very ieou t survey, edmitedly, was
of the question put anywerc, althoug been made, and weie the Gsovrnment is
tois question of be faith of bhe country desirous, of course, of toinimiziag the eost

being plcdged for the construction of Ibis and t1w distance as much as piossible. Wc
work bas been put forward as a slrong ail know that the Canadian Pacifie Rail-
argument, and I think was the most effec- way Company-and I shall speak now of
tive argument use else where, and the one the Canadian Pacifie Railway Company as
which obtained a majorify in another place he owner of the Short Line-that wbe 
in suxport of the Bill whic is now t y arrived atattawamkeagthcy atonce
under our consideraion. There is said that they would not innaruct he thifod
notming in that argument, and I (10 section, or the missing linl betwcen Har-
no believe it wil have any weig t with vey and Salisbury. Tby said they did
hon. genlemen in Ibis Ilose who will not want it that they would ot use iy if
give he subjeft. the slightest reflection. i vas built, and that it would cosi-nol
I s unbortunate, i r a malter of bis kind, counting he neeessary bridge across the
that i liere is so mucli contradiction in Rtiver St. John-3,OQOOO0. Il may be,
regard te fac s of the case, and altoug at the estimate of f-e Canadian Pacifie
the hona gentleman comes here arm d dRaitway Compny was made upon evhol
wilh surveys and estimates from, parties less data Ihan bit of fli aoverame-it
whom. he considers reliable, 1 am not (is- wic was submitted o the huse to-day.
posed t0 place the saine implicit faith But allowing that there was some exag e
lu the siveys ai-id in the officers of ration in he estimate of the Canadia
the Govermnent, who are asked to make Pacifie ai lway Company, and putting the
reports 10 sustain a policy whicl the Gov- cosb of this road, as you may fairly put is,
ermmenî seems bent upon earrying out, d think a $3,0oo, including the bridge,
and which they, as tie servants of the we want t know, and we sould be cl
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